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PLEASANT GROVE NEWS

1
Clydtj (Jarren of French Broad

Park, spent Saturday night with Earl
Grey, of Pleasant Grove.

Alvin Grey of. this place, has ac¬

cepted a position at Greenville, S.
C.

Paulette Grey has accepted a po¬
sition at Asheville.

Rev. Henry Mace preached at
pleasant Grove Sunday.

C. Grey and family, of Pisgah
Forest, spent the week-end with rel¬
atives at this place.

Creed Banks of this place, was in
Hendersonville Saturday and a car

ran into his car, doing considerable
damage to the- car and inflicting
slight injuries to Mr. Banks.

Jack Hamilton of this place, had
an oy nearly put out Saturday while
chopping wood. A chip struck him
cj.u-ing the injury.

Mrs. Raymond Howard, of Hen-
dersonville, daughter of Mrs. E.
Hamilton, of this place, is in Patton
Memorial hospital, 'Hendersonville.
^hi' is reported doing nicely.

Mrs. J. L. Thomas is still on the
sick list. , I

Miss Arrio Rushton of this place,
attended the B. Y. P. U. convention,
at Spruce Pine last 'week.

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Pickelsimer of
Asheville. visited the hitter's parents,
Mr. and .Mrs. J. C. Orr, here, Sup-1
day. j

Frank Orr and family of Brevard,
were visitors in this section Sunday.

Mrs. 0. W. Senteli is reportad im-
proving and is expected home in a

few days.
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT
NOTICE OF PUBLICATION

State of North Carolina
County of Transvlvania.
TOWN OK BREVARD, 'Plaintiff,

Annie Davies and ' .

Iris Wilkinson.
Defendants, and All Other Persons
Claiming an Interest in the
Subject-Matter of this Action.

e defendants above named, and
all 'her persons claiming an interest
in the subject-matter of this action,
will take notice that an action en¬

titled as above has been commenced
in the Superior Court of Transyl¬
vania County, to subject the property
of the defendants in the Town of
Brevard. Transylvania County, North
Carolina, to the payment of the cer¬

tificates of the tax sale for unpaid
taxes held by the plaintilf and to
foreclose their title in and thereto;
a' rid the defendants and all other per¬
se" claiming an interest in the sub-
j et matter of this action will fur¬
ther take notice that they are re¬

quired to appear at the office of the
Clerk of the Superior Court of

Transylvania County, N. ('., on or

before the '24 day of Oct. 1930, and
set up and defend their claim and.
or answer or demur to the complaint
in said action, or the plaintiff will
apply to the Court for the relief de¬
manded in the complaint, and fur¬
ther that if they fail to appear, set
up and defend their claii:i at the
time herein set out they will be for-
ever barred and foreclosed of the
same. i

This the 17 day of April, 1 930.
ROLAND OWEN, Clerk Superior
Court, Transvlvania Count v, N. C.

-It Apr23; 30 Mr.;,' 7 14 ,

RIO RITA COMING 10
CLEMSON THEATRE

U. D. C. Sponsoring Picture To
Be Shown Next Week.

Reported as Good

On Monday and Tuesday of next
week the people uf the community
will have an opportunity of seeing
one of the greatest pictures on the
i croon, and at the same time mater¬
ially assist that most worthy institu-
tion*.the U. D. C Library. This
great picture, Rio Rita, will be

, shown at the (Jlerfison Theatre Mon-
day and Tuesday, April 28 and 29,
under auspicos of the U. D. C. Li- j
lirary. The library will receive a

large percentage of all the admis-
.- ions paid to this show.

Rio Rita is the picturization of
the romance of a Texas ranger and
:t beautiful Mexican senorita. The j,
management of the Clemson Theatre
¦¦ndorses this picture as being two |
hours of the greatest entertainment J]
ever presented at the Clemson. 'j

The" library in Brevard is one ofj|
the most helpful institutions of the
town. It is something that is of!

i cat value to the citizens twelve!'
months in the year, and is the cen-
tor of inteerst to the tourists \vho|'
come here to spend their money in
the summer season. The ladies who j
have shouldered the responsibility of
supporting and maintaining the . li¬
brary have every right to expect the
fullest co-operation in this effort iu
raise needed funds for carrying on

the library work. It is hoped that all
citizens will meet and greet the
ladies of the 1'. 1). C. library com*

mittee in a genuine spirit of helpful-
ness in packing the Clemson Theatre
next Monday and Tuesday, for each
admission to Rio Rita means just so

much money to the Library. The li¬
brary belongs to the public and is
used by the public, and is most ben-
eticial to the public, therefore the j
public ought to assist the ladies in
carrying on the work. It is believed
a greater interest than ever before
will be shown in this effort of the U.
I>. C. to raise funds for the library.

"YELLOW JACKET" MAN
VISITING IN BREVARD

1). Newman, of Etowah, known
throughout the county as "The Yel¬
low Jacket" man, was in Brevard
Monday, boosting his newspaper.
Mr. Newman attended the state re¬

publican convention in Charlotte,
and was praising the Charlotte poo-
pie for the hospitatlity extended the
delegates and visitors, and was es¬

pecially pleased with the harmonious
convention.

PREACHING NEXT SUNDAY
AT CHERRYFIELD CHURCH

I'ev. W. S. Price will preach next
S'.im'a.v morning and evening at
Cherrylield Baptist church. These
services are additional to regular ap¬
pointments on account of the pastor's
intention to he out of the county or:

the first Sunday. Subject for eve¬

ning service: "Will Sin find von

>ut?"

JUST TRY IT
Ask your Oldsmobile- Viking dealer to

give you the famous "11-Test" dem¬
onstration that proves Oldsmobile's

Balanced Design.
The surest way to learn all the facts about a

motor car is to drive it yourself. Then you
can tell exactly how it suits you. Then you
are in a position to compare it with other cars

on a price and performance basis.
For this reason, we urge you to come in¬

to inspect Oldsmobile's many tine features
.to drive the car and put it through your
own performance tests.
Without changing the tried and proved

fundamentals which have made this car so

dependable and so popular, Oldsmobile
offers important improvements which add
materially to style, comfort, performance,
and value.
These advancements include smarter

Fisher Body lines, resulting in longer, lower
appearance.increased roominess in body
interiors.more comfortable seats.greater
engine efficiency.more
responsive steering . and two-door sedan

improved, fully - enclosed $895
four-wheel brakes. Just try
Oldsmobile and you'llknow
why it is gaining in public
favor everywhere. er« extra

OLDSMOBILE
PtODUCT O > 0 I H f A A I

BROADWAY MOTOR CO.
i Brevard, N. C.

INSTilTE PLAY WAS
DECIDED SUCCESS

The Senior class of the Brevard
Institute presented a very pleasing
play .Thursday evening, April 17th.
All present enjoyed it very much and
said the students did fine.

Misses Arline Bryant, Hope Men-
endt'Z, Frances Ballard and Elizabeth
Wright, Messrs Hobart Goodman,
Thomas Graham, John Greear and
Charles Duncan were the characters
acting in "All A Mistake. " How¬
ever "All's well that ends well."

Misses Viola and Elsie James and
Mr. Don. Wilkins assisted in the
stage settings, etc. They were the
Seniors who assisted. Also Miss Ruth
Spalding and Miss Ruth Barthol¬
omew helped a great deal in decorat¬
ing and putting on the final pouches,
of the stage and players.
A very great many thanks" are due

the Houston Furniture Company.
Th'ey lent us the most beautiful
iutie of furniture and also a per-
<uite of furniture and a costly table
Mor were they willing just to loan
.his costly and beautiful furniture,
jut brought it to us.

There certainly is nothing short
ibout them or their store.

All who missed the presentation of
his drama, have an aching vl>id in

ALL-STARS DEFEAT ij
TRYON TEAM 13-8

Brevard Al!-Stars, composed of
Brevard High. Brevard Institute and
.local players, took Tryoii to ride on
the Tryon diamond Saturday after-
inoon, handing the home team th«
short end of a ltJrD score.

Among the Brevard players to star
with the willow were: Everett Simp-
son, twirling- for the locals, who got
three hits out of four times up, one

of the mbeing a homer and two two-
baggers; Hobart Goodman got three
out of five, one of which was for
three bases. Joe Scriachner got three
singles and a triple out of five, and 1
Carl Kilpatrick got two out of four, :1

.The locals garnered a total of thir-
teen hits, while .the Tryon outfit got <

nine. * i>

their mind. I am glad I saw it. Doi'
wish I might see it again. Hurrah 1

for B. I. Baseball team and All, !l
Mrs. Johnson, one of our music

teachers, played. for the occasion, and 1

no better music is presented any- ;
where than she rendered.Thanks to
her.

1

. (STUDENT COMMITTEE) <

SELL IT.USE A WANT AD jj

BREVARDHI WINS
"

FROM BLUE RIDGE
Local Team Plays Snappy Ball

To Defeat Prep Team by
Score of 115

Showing up in great form, the
Brevard High School baseball nine
defeated Blue Ridge 011 McLean
Field la3t Thursday by the score of
11-6.
Brevard showed a better general-

sd team throughout the entire game
than did the visiting Ridgers, and
this, couplcd with the ability of the
ocajs to hit, was responsible for the
trouncing:.
Payne was in good form and struck

jut twelve of his opponent;;, allow-
ng but six safeties and besideis, j
:ontributed to his teammates' scorc

)y slamming out a two-bagger with
wo men on- Three pitchers were

is&d by the visitors in an effort to
top the firebird aggregation from
heir methodic hitting.
rHE RIGHT WAY TO TRAVEL j
s by train. The safest. Most com-

ortable. Most reliable. Costs less.
Inquire of Ticket Agent3 regarding
rreatly reduced fares for short trips. e
SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM ~

1
Samat Price
for over
38 years

ounces

The price is
right

Quality is right
(every can guaranteed)

MILLIONS OF POUNDS
USED BY OUR GOVERNMENT

c
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.into these

LONG before the choice leaves of golden Turkish and velvety brown

Domestic tobacco are selected for Camel Cigarettes, nature's own alchemy
has.worked a miracle in them that no effort of man can hope to duplicate.

Every tiny leaf-cell is irradiated.stored full of goodness by the clean,

pure vigor of the sun !

Our share in the making of Camels is to see that all of the fragrance,
mildness, mellowness, aroma. in a word all of the natural goodness of

these sun-ripened tobaccos is preserved and developed.then to combine

them into the smooth, delightful harmony of the famous Camel blend,
and manufacture them into cigarettes by the most modern methods

known to the industry.
You can taste the natural goodness in every delicious puff of a

Camel Cigarette.


